GCSE + FURTHER EDUCATION

GCSE, BTEC, ALEVEL WORKSHOPS
BRAND EVOLUTION CHALLENGE
A creative design workshop where learners focus on the
form, colour and type on their packaging as well as
developing their own brand and product name. With a focus
on drawing, this session encourages learners to be critically
aware of the social and ethical impacts of design and
advertising.
Curriculum links include GCSE: Art & Design and Business
BTEC: Creative Media Production: Print-Based Media
Alevel: Graphic Design and Business

THE HOME FRONT WORLD WAR II
Using the Museum’s collection as primary sources, students
will focus on the Home Front during World War II. Students will
use their contextual knowledge in order to develop their
research and analytical skills in assessing the usefulness of
primary sources.
Curriculum links include GCSE: History, English (Spoken Word) and PHSE
BTEC: History, English (Spoken Word)
Alevel: History

GCSE, BTEC, ALEVEL WORKSHOPS
GRAPHIC DESIGN AND PACKAGING
A creative design workshop where learners focus on the
form, colour and type on their packaging as well as
developing their own brand and product name. With a focus
on drawing, this session encourages learners to be critically
aware of the social and ethical impacts of design and
advertising.
Curriculum links include GCSE: Art & Design and Business
BTEC: Creative Media Production: Print-Based Media
Alevel: Graphic Design and Business

CUSTOMER PROFILING
Students handle pieces from the Museum's collection to
analyse how brands are targeting their customers. After
producing in-depth profiles of these customers, students
create collaged images to express the way brands are
communicating to specific audience groups.
Curriculum links include GCSE: Business, Art & Design, and PHSE
BTEC: Enterprise, Marketing and Business
Alevel: Business, Economics and Graphic Design

SELF-DIRECTED VISITS

INTRODUCTORY TALKS
Discover more about the history of brands in Britain. Our introductory talk
gives an overview of the key themes and stories found in the Museum’s
collection from the Victorian era to the present day.

FREE WORKSHEETS
A variety of subject-specific worksheets in a number of languages are
available for GCSE, FE and HE, to help focus a group visit and guide
learners to analyse the collection in more depth. Before your visit please
download and print the worksheets from our website.
Please note advance booking is essential for group visits. Call
our Learning team on 020 7243 9610 (Monday to Friday) or email:
carrie@museumofbrands.com / rosehughes@museumofbrands.com

BOOKING INFORMATION

Timings: We would advise allowing an hour for a self-guided visit to
the Museum and two hours if also attending a workshop.
Costs:
We ask that payment is made in advance of the visit, we do not accept
post-visit payments.
Self-Guided visit:
Children (up to 16): £4.50
Student (17+): £6.30
Tutor: £8.10
Workshops:
EYS, Primary, Secondary, & Further Education groups up to 25
learners (inc. 3 adults): £120
Additional learners: £6.30 each
For Higher Education up to 15 learners (inc. 3 tutors): £180
Additional learners: £15 each
Additional adults: £8.10 each
Free entry for SEN assistants who offer 1:1 support
Directions:
The Museum is just a two minute walk from the world famous
Portobello Road at: 111-117 Lancaster Road, W11 1QT
Nearest Tubes: Ladbroke Grove (0.1 mile) or Notting Hill Gate (1
mile).
Cancellation: Please contact the Museum with at least 14 days’
notice. Please note that any cancellation within 14 days of your visit will
incur a charge.

Teacher Preview: We welcome preparatory visits from teachers and
lecturers, please contact our Learning Team.
Goody Bags: As a memento of your visit, goody bags are available
for pre-order:
£1.50 (postcard and badge)
£2.50 (postcard, badge and magnet)
All goody bags must be ordered in advance of your visit.
Supervision and Behaviour: Teachers and lecturers are responsible
for learners whilst they are in the Museum and they must be
supervised at all times. A ratio of 1:10 is recommended by the
Museum.
Insurance: The Museum has public liability insurance.
Access: The Museum is accessible to wheelchair users and has a
disabled toilet.
Cafe: There is a café on site, which is open Tuesday - Saturday
10am-5pm and Sunday 11am-4pm.
Shop: Our Museum shop has a range of gifts, books and postcards to
buy as a memento of your visit.
First Aid: There is always at least one First Aider available during
opening times. Please inform the Museum staff if first aid is needed.
The nearest accident and emergency unit is St Mary’s Hospital, Praed
Street London W2 1NY. Telephone 020 3312 6666.

To book please contact our Learning team
Email: carrie@museumofbrands.com or
rosehughes@museumofbrands.com
Phone on: 020 7243 9610

